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U I A  ı  U n i o n  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s

That's it, my 
friends: a man’s 
gotta do what a 
man’s gotta do.  
So let's get on 
with contem-
plating my 

eventful week ahead. I have an appoint-
ment to see that uncultured banker 
who simply won’t understand that our 
worthy goals speak for themselves, and 
speak millions, whereas he only wants 

to talk about audits and spreadsheets 
and risk insurance and salary caps. 
what world does he live in??

Then there's that meeting of the 
Scientific Advisory Committee that the 
board imposed on me. well at least it’s 
11.8% female so boy are we making 
progress on the gender-equality front. 
These scientific advisors - none of 
whom I would have picked if anybody 
has asked my opinion - think they know 

everything about everything and even 
come with their own ideas instead of 
listening to mine. To finally get my 
views across, the energy I deploy would 
drive a wind-farm, except that these 
advisers include people who know all 
about wind-farms and hint that I am 
just about wind.

later there’s this ICT specialist coming 
in for an interview following our job 
advertisement in the FAZ.  

monDAy moRnIng. 7.33Am. TImE FoR All gooD ASSoCIATIon ExECUTIvES To gET UP AnD FACE AnoTHER EvEnTFUl wEEk oF  

SAvIng THE woRlD, DEFEnDIng THE Down-TRoDDEn, RAISIng PRoFESSIonAl STAnDARDS, RESToRIng DEmoCRACy To bElARUS, 

CombATIng HUmAn TRAFFICkIng,  PUblISHIng yET AnoTHER book on CIvIl SoCIETy, DRAFTIng A long-ovERDUE ConvEnTIon  

on ombUDSmEn,  oR oRgAnIZIng A CongRESS FoR 10,147 SURgEonS, oF wHom 1.2% wIll bE FEmAlE. oH, AnD noT To FoRgET,  

THIS IS AlSo THE wEEk FoR PREvEnTIng THE ExTInCTIon oF THE AnTARCTIC wHAlE.

TexT cyril riTchie, Vice PresideNT Uai, MTc (MasTer of ToNgUe iN cheek) 

thE EvEntFuL LiFE OF  
assOCiatiOn ExECutivEs

cyril ritchie

planning

analyse 

reports

financial reports
& strategy

 organizemeetings
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whAT’s The uniOn 
Of inTernATiOnAl 
AssOciATiOns (uiA)?

the union of international associations - uia 
- is a non-profit, independent, apolitical, and 
non-governmental institution in the service 
of international associations. 

since its foundation in 1907, the uia is 
a leading provider of information about 
international non-profit organizations and 
a premium networking platform between 
international organizations and the meeting 
industry worldwide. 

main actiVities: 

+  yearbook of international organizations 
- contains information on over 64,000 
international organizations active in all 
fields of human endeavour, in all corners 
of the world, and over centuries of 
history. available online and in book form. 

+  international congress calendar - with 
information on over 350,000 international 
meetings. available online, in pdf, and on 
paper.

+  annual associations Round table - 
features both open-space / networking 
and discussion oriented sessions as well 
as practical skills training sessions for 
associations.  
see www.uia.be/roundtable

who can use the uia’s research and 
networking platform? everyone with an 
interest in international associations and 
cooperation: international associations, 
the businesses which provide services to 
them, media and press, research centres, 
universities, libraries, government offices. 
associate members have  
quick access to first quality material to  
benefit their business. to join, see  
www.uia.be/associate-members.

for more information,  
please contact uia@uia.org

Since its foundation in 1907, the UIA is a leading provider 
of information about international non-profit organizations 
and a premium networking platform between international 
organizations and the meeting industry worldwide

of course to stay on the cutting edge 
we desperately need to fill this position,  
but she’d better not start off by 
showing that she knows more than I 
do. I’d better read her Cv again to find 
out where the gaps are. That’ll keep her 
on her mettle. Ah but the week will get 
better when we have the general staff 
meeting, because after all those people 
HAvE to listen to me. Thank goodness 
I hand-picked them, which means that 
half of them actually know what they 
are talking about.

And then there’s the really good part 
of the week, when the reports from the 
field are analysed: grass-roots commu-
nity development in kiribati (memo to 
Cynthia: when can I fit in a visit to kiri-
bati?); new x-ray machines delivered to 
mauritius (memo to Cynthia: can I do 
mauritius on the way to kiribati?);  

a parliamentary hearing in Uzbekistan 
on farmers’ cooperatives (memo to 
Cynthia: if we have the money, see if 
Simon can go to that one).

Then, fortunately, comes a real high-
light: attending a course on CSR as 
practiced in the convention industry. 
These chaps (some chapesses) really 
know what they’re talking about. 
Funny, though, they haven’t actually 
asked me to speak, but I shall have 

some unprepared remarks ready just 
in case. of course in the midst of all 
this heavy scheduling I have to find 
time to finish off these far-too-detailed 
strategy and financial reports that 
members and donors always seem to 
want yesterday. Can’t they just have 
confidence in my leadership?  After all, 
the staff does…

well that more or less takes care of this 
week, because on Thursday evening I 
have to go to some ten-day Un Confer-
ence in Estonia with a title three lines 
long (memo to Cynthia: make sure I get 
the working papers for this jaunt no 
later than Thursday lunchtime; second 
memo to Cynthia: can you arrange 
for me to nip over from Estonia to St. 
Petersburg for a cultural weekend with 
all the usual trimmings?).

oh and one of these days soon 
I’d better give a call to the board 
Chairman, just to make sure I didn’t 
misunderstand him when he made 
some obscure remark about advance 
planning for when my current contract 
expires.

Footnote from the author: Any resemblance to any 
association executive you know is purely fortuitous.  
After all, the great majority do an excellent job,  
even if they sometimes have to say so themselves. 


